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October 17, 2019

OLCC Commissioners Ratify Stipulated Alcohol Violation, Licensing
Settlements
Commissioners also heard a staff presentation on CBDs and alcohol and provided feedback on
changes to the sanction schedule
PORTLAND, OR. – At its monthly meeting October 17, 2019, the Commissioners of the Oregon Liquor Control
Commission ratified the following alcohol violation fines and suspensions based on stipulated settlement:
Bravura Cellars, 108 S College St, Newberg, will pay a $1,485 civil penalty or serve a 9-day suspension
for Licensee’s corporate principal failing to verify the age of a minor before allowing her to buy or to be
served an alcoholic beverage when she reasonably appeared to be under 26 years of age. Staff added
two days of aggravation due to the personal involvement of the licensee. Licensees are Bravura Cellars,
Inc.; Steve Saxton, President/Director/Stockholder; Marie de la Luz Serrato, Vice
President/Secretary/Director/Stockholder; Mick Wilson, Vice President/Director/Stockholder.
The Nest Lounge, 2715 SE Belmont St., Portland, will pay a $1,485 civil penalty or serve a 9-day
suspension for licensee permitting its employee, agent or representative to mix, sell and serve alcoholic
beverages, or supervise those who do, without a valid service permit. Commission staff added two days
of aggravation because the employee worked without a valid service permit for more than six months.
Licensees are John Crockett, Managing Member; Michelle Gillies-Crockett, Member.
Commissioners ratified the following licensing action based on stipulated settlement:
Horseshoe Tavern, 410 N Main Street, Prineville, will have its Full On-Premises Commercial Sales
license; a Limited On-Premises Sales license; and an Off-Premises Sales license issued with twelve
restrictions. Licensee is Triangle C Investments, LLC; Bryon Suing, Managing Member; Christina Powell,
Member.
Commissioners were presented with a slide show presentation of store re-locations and new locations. They
additionally heard a staff presentation on CBDs and alcohol.
Commissioners wrapped up the meeting with a working lunch in which they provided feedback on staff
recommendations for targeted amendments to the sanction schedule.
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